



Make a Japanese case 
with Sue Doggett 

In this workshop we will make a tradi2onal-style Japanese folding case (Chitsu) 
which is covered in cloth and lined with decora2ve or plain paper and finished with 
bone clasps. It is an adaptable structure which can be used to house books and 
other objects. 

Date:  13 November 2021  
Time:  10.00am - 4.00pm 
Cost:  £30.00 (members £25.00) 
Venue: Evington Village Hall 
  Has2ngleigh, Near Wye 
  Kent  TN25 5HR 



To book a place on this workshop email Meg workshops@cinqueportsscribes.org.uk 

mailto:workshops@cinqueportsscribes.org.uk


For those of you who don’t know Sue DoggeZ, she is an ar2st who creates hand-made 
books and bindings. She gained a first class honours degree in Visual Studies and Art 
History from Oxford Brookes University in 1985 and an MA in Design from Brighton 
University in 1998. She received the World Crab Council Award for Contemporary Crab in 
1994 and was elected a Fellow of Designer Bookbinders in 1996. She has lectured and led 
workshops in book arts in the UK, Europe and the USA and delivers bookbinding/book arts 
courses at Camberwell College of Arts. Sue is co-ordinator of bookbinding and calligraphy 
courses at City Lit in London where she is also a bookbinding and book arts tutor. As an 
exhibi2ng Fellow of Designer Bookbinders, Sue works to public and private commission 
including the Man Booker Prize for Fic2on and she is the current editor of ‘The New 
Bookbinder’ journal. Her work is represented in public and private collec2ons in Europe 
and USA and can be seen at the Hyman Kreitman Research Library, Tate Britain; The Folger 
Library, Washington DC; Yale University Library, The Bodleian Library, Oxford; The Centre for 
Fine Print Research, Bristol and Manchester Metropolitan Museum. 

To see more of her wonderful work, visit her website   www.suedoggeZ.com 

MATERIAL LIST 

Book cloth for covering – at least half a metre  
Plain or decora2ve lining papers one sheet of A2 
PVA Glue 
If you would rather not use the bone toggles to complete your case, you can use a wooden 
chops2ck instead so please bring one of your choice. 

Please bring the following: 
A scalpel or crab knife 
A large glue brush and a small square head brush 
Dividers (tutor has a few but if you have them that would be helpful) 
Steel ruler (tutor has a few but if you have one that would be helpful) 
Bone folder (tutor has a few but if you have one that would be helpful) 
Pencil 
12mm chisel if you have one 
Set square 
Cumng Mat 

Materials to be provided by Tutor on the day, with approximate cost per aCendee 

Grey board cut to size for A5 size box (£3.40) 
Bone closures x 2 (£2.60 for 2)  

£6.00 in total 

http://www.suedoggett.com

